Figure. Axial (A) lind coronal (B) Mk ls show the enhancing soft-tissuc mass in the lcft sphenoid sinus.
A 25-yea r-o ld wo ma n pr esent ed with a l O-d ay history o f left-sid ed head ache and int ermittent blurred visio n. She had been tr eated for mi gr ain e by her fam ily physicia n with sim ple ana lge ia, She reported no nasal ymptorns.
Exam ina tio n by an eye spec ialist revealed that she had no pe rception of light in her left eye. Urgent magnet ic reso nan ce im agin g (M Rl) was arra nged, and it detected an enha nc ing so ft-tissue mass in th e left sphe no id sinus with possible impingem ent o f th e optic nerve (figure) . T he pa tient had not pr eviou sly undergon e computed tomogr aphy.
The E T service was co ntac ted ur gently, and an eme rge ncy endo sco pic sphe no ido to my was per formed within hours of referral. Frank pu was drain ed fro m th e sp he no id sin us. Three hours after surge ry, th e patient' visio n was 6/12. Th e following day her visio n had co m pletely returned to no rma l.
Acute isolated spheno id sin us itis is seen in less th an 3% o f all cases of sin usitis.I Head ach e is the m ost co m-mon initial sym pto m, followed by visua l disturbance. An ab sen ce of nasal sym pto ms do es not preclud e th e pr e ence of isolated spheno id sin usitis, as wa illustrated in thi s case . phe no id sinusitis ca n lead to co mplication uch as or b ital cellulitis and abscess, orbital co m plex synd ro me , blindness, seps is, menin gitis, epidural and su bd ural absces , cerebral in farction , pituitar y abscess, cavernous sin u thrombosis, and int ernal caro tid artery thrornosis. ' Our case illustrates that spheno id sinus itis is a potentially dan gerous co nd itio n and sho uld be co nsidered in pati ent s with unilater al headache and visua l problems. Prompt dia gnosis and trea tment ca n be associated with a full recover y.
